
       

 

Recognition Program Frequently Asked Questions 

 

Tree City USA/Growth Award: 

 

 What is the link to apply for recognition?  

https://arborday.org/treecityusa/apply 

 How does a first time community create a new account?  
To create a new account, please visit the application portal and click on “Find your community.” 

Search your community name and state and if nothing appears, click on the “get started” link on 

the right. Here you can fill out the information for your community’s new account. Here is a 

tutorial video to walk through applying for recognition.   

 This is my first time filling out an application for my community. What is my login 

information? 

To update the account login information, please visit the application portal and click on “Find 

your community.” Search your community name and state. When you see your community, click 

on it. On the right side, click on “change login contact info” and update the login credentials to 

the new login contact. At the bottom of the page, please note your auto-generated username 

and input a new preferred password. When you press submit you will be signed into your 

application. Here is a tutorial video to walk through applying for recognition.   

 

 What is my login username? 

Your login username is always your community name and your state abbreviation with no 

spaces. Your username is not your email address. To view your username, please visit the 

application portal and click on “Find your community.” Search your community name and state. 

When you see your community, click on it. Your login username will be listed under the account 

information on the right. 

 

 How do I view past applications? 

You can view your past applications by signing back into your Tree City account and clicking on 

the “My events” tab in the upper right hand corner. You will click on the year (2019-present) you 
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wish to view, then click on application and you will be able to see what was entered for that 

year. 

 

 If my city used to be a Tree City in the past and has lapsed out for a few years, do we need to 

start a new account and year 1 of recognition?  

No, if approved this year, you will be recognized for the number of years your community was 

last approved for plus 1. You do not need to create a new account when applying either, you can 

log on using your historical account.  

 

 Why are my expenditures for Standard 3, not auto-calculating for me? 

Please make sure your expenditures, as well as your community population do not include any 

commas, $ or any other characters. For example if you need to enter in $8793.23 for an 

expenditure, please enter it as 8793.23.  

 

 Is Standard 4 required on applications for 2021 recognition? 

For the 2021 application portal we have waived the requirement of having an Arbor Day 

celebration, but we are still requiring a 2021 signed Arbor Day proclamation. A proclamation can 

be printed here.  

 

 What expenditures can be reported for Standard 3? 

Here is a list of expenditures that can be input on your Tree City USA application.  

 

 What is the deadline to apply?  

All state deadlines are now listed out on the Tree City USA website. Click on “Become a Tree City 

USA Community,” then click on the link, “your state’s deadline” on the right within the “start 

your application” box. 

 

 We need additional resources to help us apply. Where can I find more information? 

More information can be found on the Tree City USA website. Feel free to scroll through and 

check out the new re-vamped site! If you click on “Become a Tree City USA Community” at the 

top you can then click on the button “resources to help you apply” for more resources. These 

include sample ordinances, qualified expenses, sample proclamations, an application checklist, 

and more.  

 

 When I press submit, nothing is happening? 

If you are not re-directed to a new page after you press submit, please scroll to the top of your 

application to see what information is missing/incorrect on the application.  

 

 When will I receive my recognition materials?  

If you applied for recognition by the state deadline and were approved, you will be shipped your 

materials by your state deadline. Depending on the state recognition materials will either be 

shipped directly to the city forestry contact’s shipping address from the application, or to the 

state and urban forestry coordinator to distribute out by mail or in person. If you applied for 
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recognition after the deadline to apply and are approved you will receive your materials on a 

final shipment in late Spring.  

 

 Where do I get replacement materials (emblems, plaques, stickers, etc.)?  

Please email treecity@arborday.org for any materials that are missing or need replacement. 

Emblems and stickers are free to replacements. Plaques, plaque additions, signs and any other 

items will have a charge to replace.  

 

 How do I apply for the Growth Award?  

In order to qualify for the Growth Award your community must be a recognized Tree City USA 

for a least one prior year. Once you submit your Tree City USA application you can start your 

Growth Award application. Log back into your Tree City USA account and click on the 

instructions tab on the left. Under the instructions, in the last sentence at the bottom, there is a 

link to apply for the Growth Award if you qualify. 

 

 What activities can I use to apply for the Growth Award and how many points do I need? 

Check out the Growth Award webpage to see a list of all qualifying activities. You can search 

through by categories or by key words. You need a minimum of 10 points from activities you 

completed within the calendar year you are applying for to earn recognition.  

 

 What are the advantages of becoming a Tree City USA Growth Award community? 

As a Tree City USA Growth Award community you are leading by example and demonstrating 

the importance of urban forestry management beyond the Tree City USA standards. Recognition 

forms the base layer for five different areas of growth in urban forestry. Check out the Tree City 

USA summary to learn more about how these recognitions serve as the foundation of urban 

forestry program development for your community.  

 

Tree Campus Higher Education: 

 

 What is the link to apply for recognition? 

https://applications.arborday.org/community/campus 

 How does a first time college/university create a new account?  
To create a new account, please visit the application portal and click on “Find/create your 

campus.” Search your campus name and state and if nothing appears, click on the “get started” 

link on the right. Here you can fill out the information for your institution’s new account.  

 This is my first time filling out an application for my campus. What is my login information? 

To update the account login information, please visit the application portal and click on 

“Find/create your campus.” Search your campus name and state. When you see your campus 

name, click on it. On the right side, click on “change login contact info” and update the login 

credentials to the new login contact. At the bottom of the page, please note your auto-
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generated username and input a new preferred password. When you press submit you will be 

signed into your application.  

 

 What is my login username? 

Your login username is always your campus name and your state abbreviation with no spaces. 

Your username is not your email address. To view your username, please visit the application 

portal and click on “Find/Create your campus.” Search your campus name and state. When you 

see your campus name, click on it. Your login username will be listed under the account 

information on the right. 

 

 How do I view past applications? 

You can view your past applications by signing back into your Tree Campus Higher Education 

account and clicking on the “My events” tab in the upper right hand corner. You will click on the 

year (2018-present) you wish to view, then click on application and you will be able to see what 

was entered for that year. 

 

 If my institution used to be a Tree Campus in the past and has lapsed out for a few years, do 

we need to start a new account and year 1 of recognition?  

No, if approved this year, you will be recognized for the number of years your campus was last 

approved for plus 1. You do not need to create a new account when applying either, you can log 

on using your historical account.  

 

 What is the deadline to apply?  

All state deadlines are now listed out on the Tree Campus Higher Education website. Click on 

“Become a Tree Campus,” then click on the link, “your state’s deadline” on the right within the 

“start your application” box. 

 

 When I press submit, nothing is happening? 

If you are not re-directed to a new page after you press submit, please scroll to the top of your 

application to see what information is missing/incorrect on the application.  

 

 Do we have to have an Arbor Day celebration and Service Learning project in 2021? 

Yes, campuses will be required to have an Arbor Day celebration and a service learning project 

for 2021 recognition-- but it can be entirely virtual in nature and take place at any time before 

the end of the year. Check out the digital Tree Celebration Toolkit if you're still looking for 

inspiration For Arbor Day events. Some examples of a service learning project could include: 

Here are some examples of activities that will meet the standard: 

o Student coursework on trees in classes being held virtually 

o Record or livestream a local tree expert giving tree planting or care tips to the student 

community 

o The creation of a virtual tree walk video 

o Student-led education on the importance of trees to the campus and community that is 

shared via a social media campaign or via a digital campus publication 

o Students give a virtual presentation on trees to a local K-12 classroom 
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 When will I receive my recognition materials?  

If you applied for recognition by the state deadline and were approved, you will be shipped your 

materials by your state deadline. Depending on the state recognition materials will either be 

shipped directly to the city forestry contact’s shipping address from the application, or to the 

state and urban forestry coordinator to distribute out by mail or in person. If you applied for 

recognition after the deadline to apply and are approved you will receive your materials on a 

final shipment in late spring.  

 

 Where do I get replacement materials (emblems, plaques, stickers, etc.)?  

Please email highered@arborday.org for any materials that are missing or need replacement. 

Emblems are free to replace. Plaques, plaque additions, and any other items will have a charge 

to replace.  

 

 For any questions revolving around standards please visit our website.  As you scroll down, 

under our resources section is a button for FAQs.  

 

Tree Line USA:  

 

 What is the link to apply for recognition?  

https://applications.arborday.org/community/utility  

 How does a first time utility create a new account?  
To create a new account, please visit the application portal and click on “Find/create your 

utility.” Search your utility name and state and if nothing appears, click on the “get started” link 

on the right. Here you can fill out the information for your utility’s new account.  

 This is my first time filling out an application for my campus. What is my login information? 

To update the account login information, please visit the application portal and click on 

“Find/create your utility.” Search your utility name and state. When you see your utility name, 

click on it. On the right side, click on “change login contact info” and update the login credentials 

to the new login contact. At the bottom of the page, please note your auto-generated username 

and input a new preferred password. When you press submit you will be signed into your 

application.  

 

 What is my login username? 

Your login username is always your utility name and your state abbreviation with no spaces. 

Your username is not your email address. To view your username, please visit the application 

portal and click on “Find/Create your utility.” Search your utility name and state. When you see 

your utility name, click on it. Your login username will be listed under the account information 

on the right. 
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 How do I view past applications? 

You can view your past applications by signing back into your Tree Line USA account and clicking 

on the “My events” tab in the upper right-hand corner. You will click on the year (2018-present) 

you wish to view, then click on application and you will be able to see what was entered for that 

year. 

 

 If my utility used to be a Tree Line in the past and has lapsed out for a few years, do we need 

to start a new account and year 1 of recognition?  

No, if approved this year, you will be recognized for the number of years your utility was last 

approved for plus 1. You do not need to create a new account when applying either, you can log 

on using the historical account.  

 

 When I press submit, nothing is happening? 

If you are not re-directed to a new page after you press submit, please scroll to the top of your 

application to see what information is missing/incorrect on the application.  

 

 Is there a fee to apply? 

Yes, for first year applicants there is a $150 application fee. For any recertifying applicants there 

is a $75 application fee. You can pay online after you submit your application for review (a 

window will pop up for payment) or by mailing a check to: 

 

Arbor Day Foundation 

C/O Tree Line USA 

PO Box 80208 

Lincoln, NE 68501 

 

 When will I receive my recognition materials?  

If you applied for recognition by the state deadline and were approved, you will be shipped your 

materials by your state deadline. Depending on the state recognition materials will either be 

shipped directly to the city forestry contact’s shipping address from the application, or to the 

state and urban forestry coordinator to distribute out by mail or in person. If you applied for 

recognition after the deadline to apply and are approved, you will receive your materials on a 

final shipment in late spring.  

 

 Where do I get replacement materials (emblems, plaques, stickers, etc.)?  

Please email treelineusa@arborday.org for any materials that are missing or need replacement. 

Emblems and stickers are free fore replacements. Plaques, plaque additions, and any other 

items will have a charge to replace.  

 

 Do we have to have an Arbor Day celebration in 2021? 

Yes, utilities will be required to have an Arbor Day in 2021 for 2022 recognition-- but it can be 

entirely virtual in nature and take place at any time before the end of the year. Check out the 

digital Tree Celebration Toolkit if you're still looking for inspiration 
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